
y ;

by the guests, lira. Roscoe Kirby won that the educated man is one who 'is
soberly conscious of his ignorance.

Julinson, Harriet lira, R. 11. i ;A good-scar- is worth mora .

Kiddick, Counselor, Mrs. Harry Wins-- 1 man than good advice.
low and Mrs. Carroll Wffliams. .1 .

' E. W. Howe.Lcnal Notices
MUSIC CLUB MEETS

'Perquimans Weekly
'

Published vry Friday at Hert-

ford, North Carolina.
RED, WHITE AND BLUE GRAPE

the door priie. Many useful and love-

ly gifts were opened and acknowledg-
ed by the bride. Delicious refresh-
ments of sandwiches, nuts, pickles,
cookies and drinks were served by the
hostesses. Approximately 38 guests
were present.
s Hi - Prepare --Your 'Car ij;MAX CAMPBELL ,, .,.'.Editor

Harry Walton, Winslow and Billy
Williams were boats Friday evening to
the Hertford Junior Music Club at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Winslow.

After the devotional, led by Biane
Hollowell, Letitia McGoogan presided
over af short business session. All
those present made New Year's Reso-
lutions for the year as they dropped

Vineyard 2 each Red Lucile, White
Niagara, and Early Blue Fredonia
total Six Grape Vines 2 jr. Offer

f No. 8-- D for $3.30 Postpaid. Write
' for Free Copy New e- Plant
'

ing Guide Catalog In color, offered
by Virginia's Largest Growers of
Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Berry
Plants, Grape Vines, and Ornamen-
tal Plant ; Material. Salespeople

.wanted.; Waynesboro Nurseries,
Waynesboro, Virginia. : , ltc,

Fmn Bra Views For Winter Driving I
Entered M second clan matter

November IS, 1964, at Ppst OOce
at Hertford, North Carolina, na-

iler the Act of March, 179. i.l.ll.,Bil--v
i pennies in the Wishing Well. .Junior

BY J. A. SUTTON Magazine were distributed, and im--

Many farmer, have asked when the Ej! T!!?i.!S!?40SLye?a c " vk

; HAVE US CHECK

Radiator Hose Connections Fan Belts

'. . ' AND INSTALL YOUR ANTI-FREEZ- E

Prmnfir Pnrrt. Hiitwiii fe Miinc to have P""?"""' " pra- -
one of the hosts, HarryNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator another meeting, and are expressing fS d
satisfaction for having attended the
mootinor liftlrl nn Januarv 21. also Some

of the estate of C. W. Griffin, deceas-
ed, late of Perquimans County, North Ann Lane next presented the musi-

cal program, based cn the life and
songs of Stephen Foster. A quis 6 PRESTONE O ZEREX O ZERONE 5Carolina, this is to notify all persons

known about it in time. As everyonehaving claims against the estate of
knows it is very Jbard to get Infor-.Bho-we

010 class well acquainted, with
--nation over to neonle in such a war as ?e "object Linda Bass was awarded

' s INSCRIPTION RATES

12.00 Par Year

Advertising rates fumUhed by
request

to register its importance.
the hand position prize. ' After games
and riddles, birthday cakes and WA meeting is to be held some time
cream were served by the hosts.

"'
WE ALSO SELL

Radiator Geaner and Rust Inhibitor

JOE & DILL'S SERVICE STATION

the latter part of February or the J

first of March. According to the Lose present were: Letitia Mc- -
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1964.

said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 8, Hertford, N.

C, on or before the 1st day of Febru-
ary, 1955, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment y ;

This 1st day of February, 1954."

MRS. WORTLEY P. GRIFFIN,
Administrator of C. W. Griffin.

Feg5,12,19,26JIar5,12

Googan, Billy Williams, Harry Wins-lo-

Pat Tripp, Gall Johnson, Joyce
Kirk,' Franklin McGoogan, Edward
Matthews, Pat Drake, Linda Bass,
Diane Hollowell, Margaret Williams,
Ann Lane, Shirley Tarkington, Vicki

St. Valentine's Day

Farm Bureau officers each Farm Bu-

reau member Is to receive a written
notice, besides whatever publicity is
given in the press and over the radio.
This meeting will be open to any
farmer interested in the subject to be
discussed or in the part the North

PHONE 8601RAY WHITE, Prop.

Despite popular conceptions in
aopHnnn of the country, there Is NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Carolina Farm Bureau is having inHavintr Qualified as Executrix ofno general agreement as to the origin
of St Valentine's Day as we observe estate ot jameB Riddick, deceased, helping the average farmer.-I- n

order to keep the county organi
zation alive and 'before the public re-

quires a great deal of effort on the
part of the county officers and direc
tors. Much credit should be given to
many of the members and officers in vNO GE

late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Belvidere, N. C, on
or before the 14th day of January,
1955, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment '

This 14th day of January, 1954.
LAURA RIDDICK,

Executrix of James Riddick. ,

Jan22,29,Feb5,12,19,26

the past many of whom, gave their
time, furnished car and gas, to get
fellow farmers to renew their mem-

bership. The help the Farm Bureau
organization is giving is of benefit to
all farmers, so why not give the local
officers your support by attending the
meetings they plan. It has been said

it today. Perhaps the most logical
explanation of how the name Valen-

tine came to be connected with a day
on which lovers send tokens to one
another lies in its connection with a
prevalent belief in Europe in the Mid-dl- e

Ages. .
;

Literature of this period, beginning
about Chaucer's time, shows that the

popular conception was that the birds

began to mate on February 14th.

Thereafter, English literature fre-

quently mentions the day as a sacred
one for lovers. This was how the day
was connected with lovers. The name
itself could have come from either of
three great Valentines, y

One was a priest in Rome, another
a bishop in Terni, and a third of which
very little is known. Perhaps various
people connected various saints with
the day, but the day was always Feb-

ruary 14th, and the connection with
the lovers probably began during the
Middle Ages, when the popular be-

lief about birds was connected with
human lovers.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION .

Having qualified as Administrator GlVCrf.

EcsylVil!::ut
C.T.A. of the estate of Ralph D. Har-rel- l,

deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit

This is to notify all persons that the firm of BAT-TO- N

& PICKLER has been changed to . . .

Edenton Construction Oompany
. This Company Will Still Be Operated by

R. T. Pickier - R. L Ttiornton - D. R. FcirdoUi .

TELEPHONE 610 P.O. BOX 351
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Whie kldnav fmwtiflsi sIam Ami. nuv
folks eomplala of naffing backache, loal of
M ana energy. Headaches
Don't auSar lonnr with than discomfort
if reduced Iddoajr fanctUn l getting ya

them to the undersigned at Route S.

Hertford, N. C, on or before the 20th
day of January, 1955, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment

This 20th day of January, 1954.
MOODY HARRELL.

Administrator, C.T.A. of
Ralph D. HarrelL

From this beginning, the custom of
observing St Valentine's Day has
grown into one of the most beautiful
customs, especially for young people,
in the United States and elsewhere.
In this country, young lovers exchange
Valentines, greetings and presents,
and there is an air of romance about
the day which does the hearts ' of

aowa ao to euea. common cauaee aa street
and itrain, overexertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder Irritation! due to cold,
damtmeaa or wrong diet may causa getting
ap nighta or frequent paaaagea.

Don't neglect your Udnajn if these condi-
tions bother yon. Try Doan's Pills a mild
diuretic. Used suecaaefuUy by million for
aver 80 year. While often otherwise canned,
lfs amering how many times Doan's rive
happy relief from these disposal aria help
the IS mile of kidney tubes and Altera
flush out watte. Get Doan's fill today 1.

DoAirs Pills
Jan.29,Feb5,12,19

..NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator,young and old much good.

Probably the largest valentine ever J the e.stteL of M- - E11.en B aawVV. mJfmftmiW faqfmtlfQ4fimmQtWhite, deceased, late of Perquimans ' T" " . - - m "r'Wknown was presented to the United
States, February 14, 1912. It had an
area of 113,596 miles and it became
the forty-eight- h state in the Union.
It was the former Territory of Ari-

zona; now known as the Grand Can-

yon State. It could well be called
the "Valentine State."

County, North Carolina, this Is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 216 W
Market Street, Greensboro, N. C, on
or before the 18th day of January,
1955 or this notice will be pleaded in

mm kfabar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

. This 18th day of January. 1954.
DAVID J. WHITE,

Administrator, C.T.A., of
Mrs. Ellen B. White.

Jan22,29,Feb5,12,19,26

"NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
"

Having qualified as Administrators
of the estate of J. H. Winslow, de-
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them

GM Sets An Example
The announcement recently by Gen-

eral Motors that it would spend a bil-
lion dollars, or more, on plant expan-
sion came at a good time and cheered
up many people in the country at
large. It was just what was needed
in the current trend toward reducing

. inventories, holding back on orders
and otherwise slowed business activ-
ity.

The GM announcement is naturally
a major news item in steel industry
circles for that industry sells, about
fifteen per cent of its output to the
automobile industry. The GM an-
nouncement also reflects that corpora-
tion's faith in the future of the auto-
mobile business.

Only Fcrd gives you these three .

essentials in lower-co-st trucking !
to the undersigned at Route 2, Hert-- ,
ford, N. C, on or before the 18th day

f
There is also encouraging news from

of January, 1955 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 18th day of January, 1954.
FA YE W. LASSITER AND
' J. ALTON WINSLOW,

Administrators of J. H. Winslow
Jan22,29,Feb5,12,19,26

NOTICE OF ADMIOTSTRATION"

Having qualified as Administrator,

Henry Ford U, who is said he expect-
ed to buy large quantities of steel in
the near future and no doubt his de
cision will have an important effect in era Lc"J-Fc::ti-

:3 csi::s!the steel industry.
We have pointed out many times

recently that business prospects, over
the long run, are not bad. The fu CTA, of the estate of William Alfred

Humphries, deceased, late of Per-
quimans County, North Carolina, this

I I A 1ture should be regarded with opti-
mism, if a longer period than just
1954 is being taken into view. There

is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceasedis every evidence that heavy defense

spendingr will continue for a number!

--JO

Up to 23 more power I

Up to 33 toss frtcfton wosto!
Now, you get a gas-savi-

Low-FsiCT-

engine ia any Ford Trade j
model you choose! You get more
delivered power. New, deeper engine
blocks for smooth power, greater
rigidity! New Ford Trade engines
for '64 are smsJer-displaosme- nt en-

gines that normally need leas gas!
Now five great engines. 115 to 179

HJ. fa V-- 8 and Six!

NEW Matfor-Gvfc- fe Powor
Sivswrinfll NEW Powor Brakes 1

ordomcrirc Drive I

Ford's new an Driverized - Cabs
cut fatigue, help conserve energy!
New, longerwearing woven plastic
seat upholstery! New Moater-Gui- de

'

Power Steering availableon most Ford
Bio Jobs, cuts steering effort up to
75! New Power Brakes availabk
even on 'Pickuptt Now Fordomatio
Drive available, up through

(At extra cost.) .

KZX Usaer copciclrlss
bKrease cross wp to 4il ,

Completely new join the
eieaied Ford Truck line! Rated vp
A 43,000 lbs. GVW to carry loads
r t ksal limit in all 43 states!

' Fris famed massroduction meth
eil L quality hi;h, price fee. Twe
isw I. J Cab Forward c'aaca, te
rrJl'A GCW, trjl tm. fccal--

era C3LEI1ED 3

to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford, N. C, on or before the
22nd day of December, 1954, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment

This 22nd day of December, 1953.
J. W. WARD,

Administrator, CTA of
William Alfred Humphries

Jan8,15,22,29,Feb5,12 f

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY OFFERS

of years and there are several other
bullish factors entering; into the pic-
ture.

The population of the United States
continues to increase at a surprising
pace, over 1,500,000 people a yearl
There are also many safeguards in
the economy which would tend to pre-
vent severe depression safeguards
which were not in operation in the
1930's. f,;.-- ;

As in 1948-4- 9, there ia a rtronsr
chance that cautious and anxious busi-
ness men, hesitant about buying goods,
will cause an abnormal and artificial
recession, or aggravate it with their
timid policies. With the population
growing yearly, and with peoples say.
inga also going up with each new re-
port (reflecting new buying power In
the banks), then is no reason to be-
lieve that the present down turn Is
here to stay. i

This year might not be another laitt

30 to $60 weekly spare time $100
or more full time. Man appointed
now can work into district super
visor posiaon paying sii.uw per

i year and up. Jftwiuct well adver--
tised and accepted liquid fertilizer
backed by written guarantee. Little
traveling home nights but car is
essential. Write to: "NaChurs'
210W Monroe Street Marion, Ohio.

JanZ9,Feb5,lZ K I "ilia every tilts. Iw
but it should be a pretty good year fori MRS- - RAYMOND LATTON IS

:1own peopie ana most Dusinesses, and mwwkjsu uim wiiuiNfSiiAl.
1955 might well mark the berinninsrl Mrs. Harry Overton and several n n'of a new upturn if it doesnt eome friend entertained on Wednesday

that k lening of last week at tfa home of
',

' '" ': '.Mrs. Overton at a miscellaneous show--
sunt yourself, as you think food, in er honorinfl- - Mrs. Bavmrmd Lavton. v ;

other things; but don't scrapie fire- -' who before her recent inarriage was
aora in nnghtenuig home. , iHiss Sally Orerton,

I Games and contests were exjoyeJ


